
Shop until 9 P.M. Saturday! . . . free customer parking
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Hurrv ! You don't want to miss the values at this grea solo
it's our way of thanking you . . . our customers, for your support. .

Check every item . . see how much you can save during this Sells !
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Regular to 29.50Regular 9.90
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Every coat is out of our regular clothing stock!

Tweeds, flannels, herringbones, novelty weaves-al- l famous labels!

You can save up to $10.00 . . . take advantage of the savings!

Blue fkZZ SPgg&VCedar - Red - Rose - Green -

Genuine Ccnnon-Lecksvill- e blankets - reg. 9.90
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Now . . . you can have a really fine
sportcoat. one you'll be proud to wear, at a
price that has BARGAIN written all over
it! These handsome coats are available in
a fine array of patterns and weaves. Every
cne bears the label of a famous maker . . .

and they're priced extra-special- ly low for
cur anniversary sale. You'll want to get
yours today!

Sizes 35 to 42 . . . Regulars and longs

Now . . . save cn fine blankets!
Not just a blanket, but famous
Cannon Leaksvilie blankets that
are iuily 50 wool. Individually
boxed and available in a lovely
array cf colors, these fine blankets
are a fine value. Soennichsen's is
proud to be able to offer such a
savin? during this anniversary
sale.
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Jf Brown or black .. .

S"SITinil DUU I o sizes from 5 10 ,0- -
Regular to 15.95

WOOL. buy now!

. . a real value!

Save on storm boots . .

Fleece lined, fur trimmed .

Made of fine all-wo- ol Tweeds, gabardines, worsteds and flannels!

All wanted colors and patterns . . . don't miss this special sale!
You'll see no better buy this fall than these warm

storm boots. Made by our top rubber footwear resource,
these boots are priced attractively low for our great
anniversary sale. They're fleece lined, fur-trimm- ed a
great find in these days of high prices'. Wool slax made to sell for much, much

more . . . now on sale at Soennichsen's!
You will want to buy several pair today, for
this is your best chance to save this fall.
You have your choice of a marvelous selec-
tion of fabrics, colors and patterns. Every
pant comes riht out of our regular stock,
so you are assured of the very best in qual-
ity at this low price. Get yours today!

Waist sizes from 29 to 42
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90Genuine foam rubber pillows . . .

Covered with fine art ticking!
Regular 2.95 and 3.95

A10US-3RA- NFAA PAIR!
We've never, never been able to get enoush of

these wonderful pilijws! They're soft, they're com-
fortable . . . they don't sas. limp, or mat ... and
they're priced wonderfully low for this sale! You'll
want to buy a pair today . . . don't put it off. for this
is a sell-ou- t!
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OVERALLS
Rugged 8 ounce denim . . .

PI . I it r - rr--amrrs moae ro ssji tor z.vd - a.yif lltSljvj if J Triple sfircned for extra
Whites, solid colors and stripes! ?wear:

A wonderful value during this sals!2,49t JIM b-i- fi it
Last three days! Save on fam-

ous label shirts that are made
to sell for as much as 3.95! You
have your choice of whites, stri-
pes, solid colors or patterns in
every size and sleeve length.
Don't wait . . . you save if you
buy now during this great sale!

Waist sizes 34 to 40

Lengths from 32 to 34
Save on overalls at the low-

est price in years! These are
not ordinary overalls . . they're
triple stitched for strength,
sanforized for washability and
made of the very best 8 ounce
denim for rugged wear. Priced
low. low, low for our anniver-
sary sale, these overalls are a
buy you don't want to miss!

A great buy in the most popular of fall fabrics!

Checks, plaids, prints ... all in eye-catchi- ng colors!

You would ordinarily pay 79c a yard . . . Save at this sale!

Made to sell for 79c

29
2 FOR $5

You don't want to miss this
feature value! This excellent
suede flannel is sanforized and
colorfast . . . the colors are clear,
the patterns attractive ... its a
kins-siz- e buy! We sell yards
and yards every year at 79c . . .

now buv the same fine quality at
but a fraction of that price.
Don't wait ... see this wonder-
ful bargain today!
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K-I- : QUALITY COSTS. LESS AT SOENNICHSEN'S


